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REAL STARTLER,

Full Details of the Brother-
hood's Alleged Scheme.

ALL THE CITIES SELECTED.

Uames of the Capitalists "Who Are

Willing to Put Dp Money.

PITTSBURG IS ON THE LIST.

Manager Hanlon. and the Local Team

Eetnrn From Indianapolis.

GENERAL BASEBALL NEWS OF THE DAT

Sensational details are published relative
to the new baseball organization that is al-

leged to supplant the National League. It
is stated that Pittsburg is on the list The
local ball team returned from Indianapolis,
and Manager Hanlon talked interestingly.
There were some exciting Sunday ball
games.

Chicago, September 22. Buying and
selling of baseball players "for revenue
only," happily, it appears, will end with
this season, and the men dealing in that
kind of "merchandise" may have to seek
new employment, when the individual
members of each of the eight ball clubs
become stockholders and commence to "play
ball" in earnest instead of for an alleged
pennant. A morning paper says:

The transfer work is to be done by the
Brotherhood ot Professional Baseball Play-
ers, of which John M. "Ward, shortstop of
the Sew York club, is President; Dennis
Brouthers, first baseman of the Boston
team, is Vice President, and Timothy J.
Keefe, the Xew York club's great pitcher,
is Secretary. Most of the details have been
arranged, and remain but to be carried out
after the end of the present playing season
and before the beginning of that of 1890.

Everv man in the League clubs of 1889,

with the exception of half a dozen, among
which Anon, Williamson and Burns are
notable examples, is a member of the
Brotherhood, and sworn to stand by the
new scheme. Its ontlines arc as follows:

THE IfEW ASSOCIATION.

The new organization is to be known as the
tJnited Business Association.

It is to be made up of eight clubs, as follows:
Boston, Iew York, Brooklyn. Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Cleveland. Buffalo, Chicago. Of
these two are new clubs and not in the present
National League. They are Brooklyn and
Buffalo. The present Indianapolis team is to
be droppod bodily for Brooklyn, where Asso-

ciation ball and Sunday games arc said to be
unpopular. The present Washington team is
to be transferred to Buffalo and strengthened
by the aadition of Rowe, White and Myers,

late of Indianapolis.
In each city local capitalists are to operate

the teams formed and placed there by the
Brotherhood, giving a bond of $25,000 for the
performance of their part of the ork. Albert
L Johnson is the Cleveland capitalist, and his
active participation in the deal as a mission-
ary caused blm to be mistaken for its national
head. It has no national head at this time out-

side of the officers of the Brotherhood. The
association's officials are to be elected this fall.

SALARIES GUARANTEED.
The players are guaranteed their salaries at

the 1ES9 rate for 1S90 and a share of the profits.
All expenses and receipts are to be pooled for
the general benefit, and gate receipts divided
equally between the clubs. The first S10.000
profit is to go into prizes to be distributed
among the clubs as playing prizes. $5,000 to
first. $2,500 to second. SL500 to third, SLOOO to
fourth. Of the first $80,000 after this, $10,000
goes to the capitalists, $10,000 to those of each
club. The next SS0.O00 goes to the players, and
all other profits are pooled half and half. Each
plaver shares equally with the ofiers.

Each club is to be governed by a board made
up of 8 men, 4 capitalists and 4 plajers, and
the main body by a senate of 16, each club
having 2 representatives, 1 a player and the
other a capitalist.

EACH CLUB'S STOCK.
Each clnb is stocked for $20,000, hal f of which

can be held by the players. The S20.000 is in
200 shares of 100 each. No known gamblers
are allowed to hold stock. Of course the classi-
fication and reserve rules go with the present
management, but the 1SS9, or classification
figures, are taken as the basis for ISM.

Scare cards and general privileges are to be
considered as profits and pooled as such. The
Association is to make and bell its own balk
Nearly all the work of rearing the fabric as it
stands y has been done at Cleveland this
summer. Tho papers were sent to each League
club and signed by the pla ers. Anson. Bums
and Williamson have not signed the Chicago
agreement. In each city capitalists are at

ork over grounds and plans lor next season.
Ifere is a list which shows the magnitude of
the scheme and the class of men in it:

BACKERS OF THE SCHEME.

New York Hugh Grant, Mayor; C. Van
Cott, Postmaster. Uptown grounds are in
view.

Cleveland A. L Johnson. Grounds on the
Brooklyn line secured.

Brooklyn A Street .Railroad Company and
Ktate Senator associated with Johnson.
Grounds secured.

Buffalo Jim White. John Brown and Georgo
Myers with local capitalists. Already Olympic
Park is in the syndicate's bands.

Pittsburg Local capitalists. Exposition
Park, Allegheny, secured.

Boston Unknown, but work complete.
Philadelphia Adam Foreoaugh, of circus

fame, and Hamilton Disston, local business
men. Grounds a mile nearer the business
center than Philadelphia park, secured.

Chicago Board of Trade men, friends of
Pf effer, as backers count on securing Black-stockin- g

Park.
SOME OP THE PLAYEBS.

Among the players who are already on the
Association's books as stockholders are: Keefe
and Ward, of New York; Brouthers and Clark-so-

Boston: Zimmer and Faatz, Cleveland;
Rowe, White and Myers, Buffalo: Dunlap and
Hanlon, Pittsburg. Cleveland was the first to
complete its list. All the 15 men are on the
agreement, and their plan is to engage Tom
Loftns to manage them. Competent men will
be engaged at various ether points.

Tbe men figure that it will be to their in-
terest to manage themselves and a general sur-
veillance will be kept up by tbe members of
each team on their icllows. A man's interest
in the Association will be continued aslong as
be is a member of it. For bad work he will be
released and bis share turned over to bis suc-
cessor. A structure to last forever is to be
reared by the Brotherhood.

PROFITS AND LOSSES.
The profits and losses being pooled, agencral

pooling of Interests and players must follow.
All extra men employed, except at intervals
under the present state of affairs, will be util-
ized nnder the new plan, and extra talent put
where it will do the most good. The Associa-
tion as it stands y has no bead. As soon
as the season closes, a meeting will be held at
New York, at which laws for the governance
of the new body will be framed, officers elected
and tbe machinery of the Association set in
motion. The piesent idea of tbe leaders in the
movementisto elect A. G. Mills, formerly of
Chicago and now of New York, who succeeded
M. A. Hulbert as President of the League in
18S2. Mr. Mills is President of the Association
of American Athletes, and is deeply interested
in the baseball deal.

HOW MATTERS STAND
So tbe great baseball stands The

players are united and present a strong case.
They numoer about 120. The League club
owners, practically eight men, say: "Let ns go
to fighting at once. We can beat you. If you
pnt in a team her, we will fill your places with
new men, cut down the prices and see bow
smoothly; our craft will sail in rough water."
The League men do not know, however, how
broad Jlie movement among the players is.
They expect that only part of each team will
go out. In this they are mistaken. Tho Brother
hood has some 130 members. All are 'In with
this play" and in all the eight League clubs, not
ten men win oe leit

.m connection witn luis story it may pe eaioj

that the Brotherhood fleures and estimates are
all the result of calculations and figures made
by players appointed for the purpose in each
liea-ru- e town last spring. There was talk last
June ofaceneral strike In the League cities
before the morning game July 4, as a
means of forcingtheclnb managers to wipe out
the grievances about which the Brotherhood
had complained. Each chapter of the Brothe-
rhoodeach League club is a chanter in itself
voted on the question of "strike" or "reorgan-
ization" on the plan outlined above, and laid
before the Brotherhood early in the year.

IT WAS DISCUSSED BEFOBE.
The vote was overwhelmingly in favor of re-

organization. This serves to show how long
the plan has been discussed by the Brother-
hood. The first inkling of it got out through

j the "leaking" of some parties in Indianapolis
to whom Al Johnson had told the scheme's out-
line. But the "leakers" mixed up the details.
Those given above are absolutely correct.

The League men say: "If the Brotherhood
has any grievances, we are ready to discuss and
remove them."

The Brotherhood leaders say: "It is too late.
We have been deceived before and will not be
again."

The Brotherhood is at this time negotiating
with the players in the American Association,
and a plan of will probably be
agreed to. The Brotherhood will then say to
the American Association clubs: "Keep out
of this fight and we'll leave your players alone.
If you do not we'll take them."

Among the plans of the Association is the
adoption of the double umpire system and the
formation of a staff of umpires, including
Gaffney, Ferguson, McQuaid, John Kelly,
Knight, Lynch and two others.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Columbus Babies Completely Outplay
the BrooLlrrs Tho Reds Hnvo a Picnic

With Von Der Ahe's Clinmplons
Borate's Boys Bentcn Acnln

nnd the Cowboys Win.
New-Yor- September 22. The Columbus

team outplayed the Bridegrooms at Ridgcwood
Park y and won rather easily. Terry's
curves were batted freely in spite of excellent
support he received. Smith, Greenwood and
Esterday did great work. The attendance was
7,533. Score:
BROOK'KS. K B F A ZJCOLUJIBCS. R B P A E

O'Brien, L. 0 0 2 0 0 SIcTam'y, m 1 2 I
Collin:. 2 ... 1 12 0 OMirr, 3 12 1
routz, l. . o 0 II 0 0 Dalley. 1.... IllBurns, r... 1 2 2 0 OiJolmston, r. 0 0 0
1'lnr.kncT. 3. 1 0 10 O.Orr. 1 1 1 11

Corklilll. m. 1 10 1 1, O'Connor, c 0 1
Clark, c 0 2 5 1 0 Greenw'd.2. 2 2 3
lerrv, p.... 0 0 1 X o'Esterdar. - 1 12
bmith, 6.. .. 0 1 0 S 0,Gastrieht,p. 0 0 0

Totals. 7 24 10 l Totals 7 10 27 IS 2

BrooUvns 0 00000040-- 4
Columbus I 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 '--7

learned runs Brooklyns, 1: Commons, s.
Two-bas- e hitsCollins, McTainmany, Green-

wood.
Home rnn Esterdsy.
fctolen bases-O'lirf- en. Foutz, Clark, 2; Marr,

Dailev, Greenwood.
Double plars-tstcrd- ay. Greenwood and Orr.
Hit bv pitched ball Esterday.
First "base on balls OffTerry. 3: offGastrlght, 7.
Mruck ont By Terry 5; byGastrlght, 6.
Wild pitoh-Gastri-

balls Clark, 2.
Tune of game Two hours.
Umpire Mr. Hengle.

A CHEAP VICTORY.

The Athletics Bent the Baltimore! Because
of Bnd Errors.

Philadelphia. September 22. The Ath-

letics scored a very cheap victory over Balti-

more this afternoon at Gloucester, tleing the
score in the seventh on fumbles by Shindle and
Kerins and four singles, and won in the eighth
on Lyons' double and Blerbauer's single. The
fielding of Stovey and Hornunc was the fea-

ture. The Athletics mads three in tho first
half of the ninth, when game was called on ac;
count of darkness. Attendance, 3,053. Score:
ATHLETIC- -. B B P A EIBALTIMOBE. R B F A X

Welch, m 10 0 0'Griffin. s... 1 3
Larkln. 1.. 0 6 0 0 "Miiiulle, 3.. 2 1
Lyons, 3 ... 3 2 2 4 1 Tucker. ni.. 2 2 0
Movey, 1 3 0 2 2 0 Kerins. 1.... 0 8 0
Brbaucr, .. 0 2 2 0 0 Mack. 2 0 1 0
PurcelL r . 1 2 12 1 llornnnc, 1. 0 6 1

Tennelly, s.. I 12 2 1 bommer, r.. 0 1 0
Cross, c 0 2 9 10 Qnlnn c... 0 3 0
Bauswine,p. 0 0 0 10 Foreman, p. 1 0 3

Totals 9 10 24 IS 3 Totals 8 8 24 8 6

Athletics 1 0 0 12 0 4 -9
Baltlmores 2 0 2 3 0 10 0- -8

Earned runs-Athle- 3: Baltlmores. 2.
Two-ba- se hits-Lyo- ns, Blerbauer, Griffin, Fore-

man.
btolen bases Welch. 2; Grlffln, 2: Mack. Fore-

man.
Double play Hornung and Snlndle.
Hit nr pitched ball By Bauswlne. 4.
First base on balls-- By Foreman, 6; by Bans-win- e,

4.
Struck out By Foreman, 3; by Bauswme, 4.
Passed balls Qnlnn, 1.

ild pitches Bauswine, Foreman. 1.
Time of game Two hours and 3a minutes.
Umpire Ferguson.

A BAD BEATING.

Tho Reds Have Lots of Fan With the
Browns.

St. Louis, September 22. The Cinclnnatis
had a picnic y with the Browns, who
plaj ed as though they w ere in a trance. Cham-

berlain was batted at will, in one inning alone
two home runs being made off his ineffective
delivery. He simply tossed the ball over the

roundly hissed for his pains,
he Cmcinnatis played ball for all they were

worth and heartily deserved their victory. A
running catch by McCarthy, effecting a double
play, was a noteworthy feature. Score:
ST. LOUIS. B B r A E CIN'TL B B r A E

Latham, 3.. 2 0 3 2 0 Tebeau. 1:... I 1 1 0 0
McOarthv.r. 13 4 11 McPhee, I... 114 10)'.SeIll.l ... 2 0 0 C IlJl'day.m.. 2 3 3 0 0
Comiskev. 1. 1 3 7 0 NicoL r 12 4 10
Robinson, 2. 0 o 1 1 4 ltellly. i 3X900
MUllcan. c. 0 2 7 1 0 Carp'ter, 3.. 2 3 0 S 0
Dufiee, m... 1 2 1 0 0 Balrd, s 12 12 0
Fuller, s.. .. 0 0 1 2 1 Kcenan, c . 1 1 S 1 0
Ch'robl'n.p. 0 0 0 0 0 Uuryea, p... 4 4 0 0 1

Totals ....."! 12 21 7 7 Totals 17 20 27 10 1

St. Louis 1 0011020 16
Cinclnnatis 2 0 0 9 0 3 0 17

Earned runs bt. Louis, 2: Cinclnnatis, 9.
Two-ha- hits Comlskcy, Duflee, Carpenter,

Tebeau 2. Durvca.
Three-bas- e hits McCarthy, Dufiee. Nlcol, Car-

penter.
btolen bases Holliday, Bellly, Carpenter,

Mcol. Tebeau.
Home runs Uolllday, Bellly, Keenan,Latham,

Balrd.
Double plays McCartey and Comlskey.
Hit bv Ditched ball-- Bv Chamberlain. 1.
First base on balls Off Chamberlain. 3. off

.uuryea, 4.
btruck out By Chamberlain, 3; byDuryea, 4.
Passed n. 5.
Wild pitches Chamberlain, 2; Duryea, L
Time of game Two hours and 6 minutes.
Umpire G affney.

AN E4SY .HARK.

The Cowboys Wnllop McDermott, of tho
Louisvllles.

Kansas Crrr, September 21 McDermott
proved an easy mark for the Cowboys
They found him for 16 hits, .and won easily.
Sowders pitched a wonderful game,and proved
a complete puzzle to the visitors. Tbe fea-
tures of the game were Hamilton's batting ana
base running, and a running catch by Ehret in
left field, bcore:
KAS. CITTS. B B r A TJLOUISVI'EB. B B T A

I,onp. s 10 5 5 1 Shannon, 2.. 1 0 2 2
Hamilton, r. 2 3 0 1 0 w Oil. t...... 1 z 0
Burns, m.... 13 0 1 0! Flanagan, 1. 0 0 0 0
Htearns, 1... 12 5 1 0 Weaver, m . 0 1 2 0
Manning, 2. 1 1 4 3 1 Galilean. 1.. 1 I 0 0
Matlm'e. 1. 0 1 2 0 1 Ebret, r 1 1 0 0
Pickett, 3.... 2 2 0 2 2! Itvan. c 0 0 0 2
Hoover, c 1 s 10 2 Oj lomnev, s... 1 1 5 2
bowders, p. 1 1 1 0 0 McDerin't, p 0 1 2 0

Totals 10 16 27 15 ft! Totals . 5 7 27 H 4

Kansas Cltrs 1 0 0 0 2 0 3 2 10

Louisvllles." 0 11001110-- 5
Earned runs Kinsas Citvs, 4; Louisvllles, 2.
Two bate hits Wolf. Ehret.
Three-ba- se hits Hamilton. 2.
btolen bases Hamilton, 2; btearns, 2; Burns,

Manning, Hoover.
Double plays Manning, Long and Stearns;

Pickett, Long and btearns.
Bases on balls OS Sowders, 2; off McDer-

mott. 1.
Hit by pitched ett.

btruck out By bowders, 9; by McDermott, S.
Time of game One hoar and 50 minutes.
Umpire Goldsmith.

Association Record.
Perl PerTon.Lost.Ct.l Won.Lost.Ct.

Brooklyns 83 39 .Gao!f:inclnnatIs...6S 58 .532
Bt. Louis .76 45 .(8!Columbus 72 .424
Athletics C7 50 .S73KansasCltys..50 72 .410
Baltlmores... .05 52 .556lLoultvlUes....S6 93 .209

Complains About the Score.
Manager Leng, of the Our Boys ball clnb,

called at this office last night and denied that
the score made up by C. P. Mayer relating to
the game between the Mayers and Our Boys
was correct. Manager Leng says bis team had
5 earned runs and the Mayers 3. The latter
bad 10 hits and Our Buys 7.

A Clinmplonsblp Series.
YorJNGSTOWN. September 22. Commencing

afternoon the Yonngstown and
Akron clnbs will commence a series of 20
rames for the cbamnionshiD of Northern nhfn
The Springfield club, which leads the Tri-Sta-

lieague, is scneauiea J or two games on xnurs- -
ana jrnaay 01 we coming weev

THE HOOSIEBS HOSTLIN'G.

Dlannser Glasscock CorrallnR All tho
Pitchers Ho Can Lay Hands on

Flttsbnrc Disappointed tbe Peo-

ple of Ilooslerdom, but They
Are Wnltluc to Get

Even With Bos-

ton nnd tho
Giants.

ICOREierONDENCE OF THE DISPATCH.

lNDiANAroLis, September 22. The local
enthusiasts who have been, up to this time,
feeling very confident that the Hoosiers would
not only beat Pittsburg' out in the League
race, but would head Cleveland off also, are
not so happy and sanguine as they were before
the final series with the "Allies" commenced.
It was thought that the home team would cer-
tainly get two of tbe three games played, but the
shoe was on tbe other foot when the battle was
over, and as a result the Hoosiers are prac-
tically tied Tilth the Pittsburg team. They
have a very rough road to travel during the
coming week. New York and Boston will be
here in tbe order named, and as is well known
both of these teams are after "blood" and will
make a bold effort to down the Hoosiers.

Heretofore Boston has been rather an easy
mark for the local men. but the club is not re-

garded as a snap by any means. Getzein is
himself again, however, and the club is now in
much better shape than it has been for a month
or more. Of late the management has been
securing pitchers from all directions, and it
looks now as if the club will have at least seven
men for that department within a week or two.
It has five now and there are two counties to
hear from.

While in Chicago last week Manager Glass-
cock signed Fanning, who has been a member
of the Davenport club up until recently. He
was with Bulfalo last season and a part of this.
fanning did splendid work with Davenport,
and it was on his record made in that clnb that
tbe local management signed him. He was in
the. box against Pittsburg yesterday, bnt was
injured early in the game and had no chance to
show what he-ca- n do. He will be retained,
however, and given another trial. Young Fee,
who was secured in the East while tbe club
was in Washington, has pitched two games that
lead the management to think that be is going
to be a laniiner. He is a big, muscular fellow,
with great speed and fairly good command of
the ball.

While in Boston Manager Glasscock had a
talk with Burkett, of the Worcester club, and
it is understood he, too, is to join the Hoosiers
within a few days. Glasscock has been watch-
ing this young man for some time, and thinks
that be will develop into a good one. He is

and is a rattliug base runner,
strong batter and a olever player in all re-
spects. 1 think the scheme is to give Burkett a
trial in some of tbe coming games, and if he
shows up well he Hell be signed for next season.

Pitcher Shrcve, who was released by the
Hoosiers in tho spring and went to Detroit,
came back to Indianapolis and it is
not improbable that he, too. will help tbe local
team out. He was always effective against
New York, and it is likely he will pitch in one
or two of the series nith that team. Itis un-
derstood that Detroit could not reserve Shreve
under tbe terms of his contract, and that he
refuses to play there again. He wants to come
back to Indianapolis. It is the evident inten-
tion of the local management to get every
pitcher in sight, hoping to find a "phenom" or
two for next season. President Bruh is out
again with a positive statement that the
Hoosiers will be in tho Leagne in ISM.

A. G. Ovens.

MANAGER HANLOX EXPLAINS.

Ho Shows Where McQuaid Was Wrong
Opinions About DIaaL

The home baseball players returned from
Indianapolis last evening looking weary
enough for their short trip. They arrived at
the Baltimore and Ohio depot, and hurried
away to tbe otber side of the river without
delay. Manager Hanlon took time to talk a
little about baseball affairs, and tbe little dif-

ference between himself and Umpire McQuaid
at Indianapolis. Tbe manager said:

"McQuaid was wrong, and be owned it up to
me on Friday. The trouble arose concerning
Bassett, who bad three strikes called on him,
and he allowed the next ball to hit him. Stalcy
Miller had changed the signs on him, and he
was fooled. He ought to have been out ac-
cording to rule, but McQuaid gave him bis
base. I came in from the field and pointed ont
to the umpire that he was wrong. Tbis was the
second time be had made a mistake
and I argued strongly He ordered me out of
the game and fined me S10. However, on Fri-
day when I went to show him the rnles he said
he bad made a mistake. He also allowed Denny
and Glasscock to rnn to second base to coacli a
man from there. He did not even reprimand
them until I spoke, and then he fined Denny
S5."

Regarding the local clnb. Manager Hanlon
said: "Maul will certainly pitch against tbe
Washingtons this week. Sowders is not in
form at present and is too unreliable. I think
Maul can become an excellent pitcher if he will
only put bis heart into his work. He knows
now that he has nothing to depend on but
pitching, as his batting is not KOod enough to
keep him in the field. He has all the curves
necessary, and all that he requires is a good
heart. I really believe that after he pitches a
few games be will be looked upon as one of our
best men. At any rate, we'll try him. I don't
think we'll havo time to try Jones and Hess "

Either Galvin or Staley will face the Sena-
tors and Fcrson or Keefe will be in the
box for the visitors.

JOHNSON CONFIRMS IT.

He Says the New Baseball Scheme is a
Sure Go.

St. Louis, September 22. Will Johnson, the
street railway magnate of this city whose
name has been connected with the schemes of
the Base Ball Brotherhood, has just returned
from New York.

Some of the players have seen fit to talk,"
said he, "and although I was sworn to secrecy
some time ago, I guess there is no longer any
effort at concealment. To begin with, let me
tell you that every Player In tho League, with
the single exception of Anson, has signed an
agreement to join in the movement, Anson,
as I said, is the only recalcitrant, and he is an
old horse who will be led to tbe stable next
year, so that his absence will not be felt. Every
one of tbe others bas signed a pledge to stand
by this agreement.

"With all the details in view, lam free to
say that I believe the Brotherhood will prove a
success from the start. Besides furnishing the
best ball in the country, tbe players will have
the sympathy of the people with them. So
man living that 1 know of feels friendly to the
Leagne bosses. Tbis Eelling and trading of
players, as though they were so many cattle, is
all wrong, and the time has come when the
players must tako the bull by the horns and do
something for themselves."

Will Johnson is one of the best business men
in the West, and bis acquaintance among the
professional players is general. He socially is
friendly with all the League players.

A Rather Serlons Charge.
Philadelphia, September 22. After to-

day's game at Gloucester, Manager Baraie. of
Baltimore, accused the Athletic officials of
passing people through a side gate, receiving
their money and making no return for it. The
Athletic people admit that 2 was received in
that way, but deny that they had any attention
to defraud.

Lcncuo Record.

CLUBS.

5": B: ? I a;;;;.;. ;

6 12 I! 11 11 II 13 76
8 13 8 10 8 14 14 75

76 IV 8 II 1 9 CO

4 6 7 11 13 10 ID 61

4789 97 12 55

t i 4 J 10 - 10 ! 'J
6 2 6 9 13 10 7 53
5 5 7 6 2 7 7 83

l0 41 57 61 65 69 6S 7! 474

JfewTorks .655
Bostons 647
I'hiladelpMas.. .573
Chicago? ..'flO
Cleveiands .463
Indianapolis... 439
Plttsburgs .43M

Washingtons .. .MS

Games lost..

Saturday's Leagne Gnmes.
At Indianapolis

Indianapolis 0 001014006Plttsburgs 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 9
Pitchers tietzeln and Fee; Sowders and Staley.
At Chicago

Chicacos 0 210S030 8
Cleveiands 0 000013307

Pitchers Dwycr and Beatln.
At Philadelphia-N- ew

Yorks 0 0 6 0 107Fhlladelphlas.... 0 2 0 0 103Pitchers Welch and Day.
At Washington

Washingtons 0 00003010000-- 4Bostons 2 100010000004Pitchers Haddock and Clarkson.

Gnmes y.

National League Washingtons at Pitts-
burg; New Yorks at Indianapolis: Pblladelphias
at Cleveland; Bostons at Chicago.

American association Cincinnatis at St
Louis; Louisvllles at Kansas City; Athletics at
Baltimore.

International Lx ague Buffalos at Roch--
ester; Torontos at Toledo; Iiondons at Detroit

FOUGHT FOR BLOOD.

Billy Bissell and Jack Jlyan Have a
Desperate Fistic Battle.

THE LAWEENCEV1LLE MAN WINS.

Abont Two Hundred Pittslmrgers Witness

the Sunday Horning fight.

J. L. SDLLIYAN'S BACKER IN TROOBLE.

A n Bicyclist Undertakes to Ride a long
Journey.

There was a desperate prize fight not far
from the city between Billy Bissell and
Jack Eyan, two Pittsburgers. Bissell
knocked Byan senseless. John L. Sulli-

van's backer, "Wakely, knocked a giant's
teeth out and was arrested.

There was something like an old-tim- e

prize fight several miles down the Panhandle
Bailroad early yesterday morning. The
principals were Billy Bissell, of Lawrence-vill- e,

and Jack Byan, of the Sonthside.
They fought at catch-weig- ht to a finish with
small gloves, Queensberry rules, for a purse
of $150. The ring, which was one of 16

feet, was formed in a shod, and fully 200
people witnessed tbe battle. The contest was a
desperate ose, and Ryan was knocked out in
the eighth round by a terrific blow on the
jugular.

The principals accompanied by their seconds
leftthe city about 8.30 Saturday night and
reached the battle ground about midnight.
About two hours later tho contest started
amid considerable excitement, Byan bad
scarcely a friend in tho ciowd, and a local
light pugilist volunteered to second him.
When tbe Drincipals entered tbe ring there
was a big contrast between them. Bissell
weighed about 160 younds and was young and
vigorous.

A FISTIC VETERAN--
.

Ryan, who is something of a fistic veteran,
looked in poor condition, and only scaled 145
pounds. While he looked a little weary he
seemed confident, however, and when the
referee called time he was the first to rash
from his corner.

At tbe call ot time for the first round scarce-
ly a word could be heard. Rjan seemed
auxions to get into tho middle of the ring and
Bissell was also eager to get to work. They
sparred around considerably and Ryan at once
gave proof that he knew how to use his bands.
Bissell became impatient and led off bis blow,
falling short. Ryan tried to get home, but was
also a little short They both went at it then
hammer and tongs and as a windup to the
round Bissell landed bis right heavily ou Ryan's
ear. Ryan went to his corner considerably
dazed.

The second ronnd was lively enough to de-

light the spectators. Both men kept in the cen-
ter of the ring and thumped away at each other
right and left. Bissell was much quicker and
stronger than Ryan and the latter

GOT THE LION'S SHAKE
of tbe punishment. However, both fighters
received strong doses, and they were soon cov-

ered with blood. The round, which was of the
o kind, wound up by Ryan receiv-

ing another heavy blow on tho left ear which
knocked nim down.

Tbe third round was in many respects similar
to the second. Ryan was evidently losing
strength, but he stuck to bis man gamely. Bis-

sell also looked somewhat tired. Tbeytoattered
away at each, however, like demons, and
science seemed to be discarded. Ryan began
to "keep out of the way" a little toward the
clo?e of the ronnd, and just before time was
caiiea ne lanacn a Hwinging diow on .uisseii s
neck and Bissell went down.

The fighters were now a sorry sight and were
getting weak. Bissell's left eye was closing
fast and blood was flowing copiously from his
nose and mouth. Ryan was even more battered
than Bissell as he bad a big gash on bis fore-
head above bis left eye, and be was bleeding at
the nose profusely. His body was also a mass
of bruises, and altogether there was plenty of
evidence of the severity of the encounter. The
fourth round was therefore tame compared to
tbe previous ones, as each man sparred for
wind. What blows were delivered were not
very effective.

A TEET LIVELY BOUND.
The fifth round was another lively jre. The

contestants had gotten their second wind, and
tbey at once resorted to the hammer and tonga
process of punishment. Bissell's superior
strength here began to tell perceptibly, and ho
punished the little old fellow terribly. Ryan
responded, but with little elfect, and was nearly
exhausted when time was called.

Ryan kept out of barm's way In the sixth
round, and only tried for "long blows." He
managed tbis very well, and recovered his wind
wonderfully during the round. He camo up
with renewed vigor in tbe seventh, and showed
so much fighting ability that at one time he
looked like a winner. During the round he
returned all Bissell's blows with good interest,
and when tbe round finished he was every bit
as good as nis big opuonenr.

Ryan started out well in the eighth and last
round. Ho struck out viciously, knocking
Bissell clean off his feet by a swinging right-
hander Bissell was soon up, however, and
after a few more exchanges he landed a terrific
swinging blow on Ryan's jugular, knocking
him senseless. Tbis ended the battle, as Ryan
was unable to respond to tbe call of time. A
collection was made for him, aud about (20
were realized.

Ryan arrived in tbis country not long ago
from England, and has had a long experience
in pugilistic affairs. He was too old and too
light, however, for Bissell.

HE FOUND WAKELY.

A Giant Asks for Snlllvan's Backers and
Loses Three Teeth.

XSI'ECIAL TKXEPBAM TO TUB PISrATCrtl
New Yobk; September 22. Before the good

people of this town had finished their slumbers
tbis morning there was a violent commotion at
the northeast corner of Forty-secon- d street and
Sixth avenue. A few minutes before 6 o'clock
a giant had passed in through the side entrance
to Jim Wakely's "art gallery." Somo

passed and then there was a sound of
quarreling voices, followed by violent noises
that much resembled tbe charge of a wild bull
against a brick wall. Immediately thereafter
the side door was again opened and the afore-sa- il

giant tumbled out on tbe sidewalk in a
bloody and much disheveled condition. He
was followed by the redoubtable Wakely him-
self. The prostrate giant picked himself up
and started at a rapid gait up Sixth avenue
vowing tbat be would have Wakely arrested.
Wakely and Bluett the giant were escorted to
the Yorkvllle police court by Roundsman
White.

Bluett made a sensation in court by fishing
tnree oioouy lccu uut ul uis jjuukbi. ituu de-
claring that they had been firmly rooted in his
jaws before Wakely bad disturbed their found-
ations. As the two men stood together Wakely
looked like a mere pigmy beside Bluett Wake-
ly admitted tbat Bluett had been in bis saloon
and also tbat be had thrashed him. "He came
into the place this morning drunk," said
Wakely. "Ho swaggered around and said, I
am looking for a man in hero to lick.' Some-
body asked him whom ho was looking for and
he said, 'Wakelv.' I said. 'I'm rieht here, and
you get out Ho would not go, so I drove him
out."

He alleged that Bluett had given him plenty
of provocation. ,He asked for an opportunity
to produce witnesses, and Judge Murray held
him in J500 bail for examination. No questions
were asked about tbe violation of the excise
law in having the saloon open.

A Mill Tbnt Is Postponed.
rcriCIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.l

New York, September 22. Owing to some
slip up in the management of the fight

Sailor Brown and the unknown middle-
weight from Detroit the mill has been post-
poned for two weeks. The men were to have
met t, but the sports who were on hand
at the. place of meeting, a Brooklyn resort,
were told of tbe postponement Btown was
tbonght to be in good condition. He is the
favorite in the betting, and quite a sum of
money has already been wagered on there-su- it

Warrants for Dos: Fighters.
Wheeling, W. Va,, September 22. About

100 sports repaired to a stable six miles east of
this city at daylight this morning to see a fight
between Grover, a dog owned by "Ike" Smith,
and an unknown white dog, for $100. The fight
lasted through seven rounds, varying from So

to 5 minutes, and the unknown won. Warrants
will be Issued for tbe principals.

Serlons Illness of a Sport.
ST. Louis, September 22. Oliver Wiseman,

one of the best known bookmakers In the conn.

try, is said to be dying of consumption, having
been unable to leave his bed for several weeks
past. Wiseman conducts a bucket shop in this
citv, is owner of the Baseball Exchange, and
had been making a book at the Eastern races
until stricken down by tbe insiduous disease.
He is an eccentric character, well-to-d- carries
nearly S100.0CO insurance on his life, and is an
oracle in sporting circles.

603IELIVELY SLUGGING.

Another Missouri Prize Fight Nearly Has a
Fatal Termination.

Kansas Crrr, September 22. A fight with
hard gloves. Marquis of Queensberry rules, oc-

curred tbis morning between Martin Durkln,
of Kansas City, and Frank Ileal, of St Louis.
The battle ground was on tbe island in the
Missouri river, which is under the jurisdiction
of the United States. Purse 9200 and the gate
receipts. Durkln stripped at US, Neal at 140
pounds. From start to finish Meal had the
best of the fight, although he conld not get in a
knock-ou- t blow. Blood began to flow in the
second round, when Neal got in a smasher on
Dnrkin's nose and was given first knock-dow-

From then on the St Louis boy fonnd his on- -
ponent's head with ease and batted him about
the ring as he pleased, drawing blood at every
blow.

It looked once as If the St Louis tragedy
would be repeated. They pnnched, kicked
and slugged each other without regard to rules
or the decisions of the referee. Neal got Dur-
kln in his corner against tho ropes, and bend-
ing bis opponent's back almost donble over tbe
ropes, he struck him with all his might several
times in tbe face. The crowd became excited
when Neal refused to break away, and finally
some of tbem pulled the ropes down and
dragged tbe St Louis man off his victim.
Dorkin's seconds claimed the fight on a foul,
but it was not allowed. The referee declared
it a draw.

ST. LOUIS 3IEANS BUSINESS.

A Strong Effort Will be Mndo to Get Those
Disputed Gnmes.

I6FKCIAI. TZLEGKA2I TO T11E mSPATCTt.t
ST. LOCIS, September 22. President Von

der Abo, Hon. John J. O'Neill, Judge Scott
and Captain Comlskey left for Cincinnati to-

night to attend the American Association
meeting that has been called to settle the
Brooklyn-S- t Louis trouble. St Louis will
present a claim to the games of Saturday and
Sunday. It will be shown that tbe gamo of
Saturday was won, and that Goldsmith abso-
lutely refused to call it though it was pitch
dark. Regarding tbe game of Sunday, affi-
davits of Milligan and McCarthy will be sub-
mitted which show that these players were
asraulted on the grounds Saturday, and at
Ridgcwood during a Sunday game in -- the
spring.

They refused to go to the grounds and suffer
any more assaults. Affidavits will also be pro-
duced to show that Kerins was In dead earnest
when he said that O'Brien offered him J100
and a chance to umpire in tbe world series if the
Brooklyns won. He spoke earnestly to several
players of the Browns and others. After the
return ot Von der Ahe a meeting ot the Board
of Directors of the Sc Louis club will be held
to Investigate players. Chamberlain, Latham
and Kill will be investigated.

THE DEAL CONFIRMED.

Georse Wright, of Boston, Tells About
Tbnt Brotherhood Lenffae.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.t

Boston, September 22. In spite of assertions
to the contrary, there seems to be a big ball
deal on the tapis, and Boston men who standin
the front ranks of the sporting world affirm tbe
truth of the rumors regarding the proposed
scheme. George Wright John Morrill and
General Dlxwell are the men who say the
Brotherhood Baseball League will be an estab-
lished fact next season.

George Wright bas not played baseball in
several years, but be keeps posted on all that
is going on among tbe players. Said he: "In
each city tbe financial part is all provided for,
and all tbe players, excepting Anson.are pledged
to the new organization. Tbey have signed
papers to play for tbe new clubs to be formed.
Every League player is to be included in the
movement, so that every one will be satisfied,
and not a man is to be cut down from the sal-
ary he gets now.

"There will thus be perfect satisfaction; but
tbe scheme provides that beyond a certain
percentage of the profits for the people run-
ning the club, the players are to come in for a
share. It is the intention to equalize, so far as
possible, at the start for playing strength."

RACING AT THE CAPITAL.

Tho Programme for the Fnll Meeting of the
National Jockey Clab.

Washington, September 22. The fall meet-
ing of the National Jockey Club will begin at
Ivy City race course, Monday, October 7, and
continue five days. There will be no racing on
Tuesday, that being the day of the Knight
Templars parade. The first day's card includes
the Potomac stakes for one and

mile. The McKibbin steeplechase
will also be run. Tho second day will include
tbe Autumnal handicap, one and
mile. The Capital stakes for six
furlongs aud the Washington cup will be run
ou tbe third day. On Friday three purse races,
a steeplechase, and tbe Congress stakes, one
and miles will be run.

The last day's racing includes two purse
races, a heavy handicap sweepstakes, an
owner's handicap sweepstakes and selling
sweepstakes for at the meeting
over the steeplechase course. C. D. McCoy, of
Charleston. S. C, will act as starter and
Joseph J. Burke, of Boston, will be the presid-
ing judge.

Foneht Fourteen Rounds.
Providence, r. I., September 22. James

McCann, of New Bedford, and James Powell,
of Woonsocket fought a prize fight
at Ironstone, Mass., at daybreak tbis morning.
The greatest confusion prevailed during the
fight In tbe last round Powell was fought
down, and was unable to rise.

A Long Journey.
San Francisco, September 22. Thomas

Roe, the Chicago bicyclist, started from the
Palace Hotel at noon y on his journey by
wheel to Chicago, where he expects to arrive
in 50 days. -

BALTIMORE A LITTLE AHEAD.

Pittsburg Takes Eighth Place In the Clear-
ing Honse List.

BOSTON, September 22. The following
table, compiled from dispatches from the
managers ot the Clearing Houses in the cities
named, shows the gross exchanges for the
week ended September 21, 1889, with rates per
cent of increase or decrease, as compared with
the similar amounts lor the corresponding
week in 1888:

Inc. Dee.
NewYortc 1662,001.757 .... 13.1
lioston 82,132,263 .... J.6
1'hiladelpbla 74.471.4M 38.2
Chicago 69,872,000 7.8
Bt. Loul 19,785,290 .... 0.1
San Francisco 15,036,991 .... 2.7
UaJtimorc 13,315,723 6.8 ...
rmsburir 12.543,181 1L1
Cincinnati 10.992.650 10.4
KansasCitv. 8.158,743 0.2
New Orleans 6,CS3.315 13.1
Louisville. e,25I,!)79 7.3
Milwaukee 4,290.000 3.8 ....
Providence 4,479.400 14.9
Detroit 4,G78,415 1S.7 ....
Mlnueanolls 4,87),107 9.0
Cleveland 4,163,500 21.4
bt. Paul 3.923,330 9.5 ....
Omana 3,741.813 14.3
Denver 4.345.072 43.4 ....
Columbus. 2.496.700 J.8
Birhmond 1.83.282 3.7
lndtananolls 2,018.033 17.1
Hartford 1,724.202 .... 8.7
Peoria 1,568.502 .... 7.0
New Haven 1,263,5:4 4.6
bt. Joseph 1,141,627 .... 22.3
Dallas l,8t.'.s:i 86.0
Fort Worth 1.175.000 12.0
Galveston 2.474.225 55.7
Memphis 1,31.6.139 32.6
Ilulnth 1,310,709 .... 45--

bpnngfleld 1.2T4.843 .... 3.7
Worcester 1,88,295 17.9
Tortland, lie. 1,222. 4cs 29.3
Sricuse 756.169 20--

Wichita 692,383 36.9
Lowell 649,273 8.1
Norfolk: 652,817 11.1
LosAneeles 578,100 .... 24.7
Orandltinlds 787,390 43 5
Des Moines 665,94.: 13.2 ....
Topeka 303.109 .... 6.0
Buffalo 3,126,303
Portland, Ore 1,151.217

Tacoma 454JXO
Seittle 278,000
SlOltx City 456,544
itlrmingliam , 628,992
.Montreal 9,839.551
Halifax 1,147,208

Total............ 11,044.680,783 .... H5
, Outside New Iforx 331,689,026 6.8

Not Included in totals; no Clearing Rome at
this time last vear.

Robert Garrett's Health flinch Improved.
JSrEClAl, TELEORAM TV THE DISPATCH.'.

Baltimobe, September 22. Eobert Gar-
rett will arrive here from Bar
Harbor. His private car was sent to Boston

y. "While his health is muclTimproved,
his physicians have advised him to rest a
while longer before returning to active
business, xxe wm go to Uplands, his conn-tr-

seat,

MUEDER BD SUICIDE!

A Madly Jealous nusband Kills His
Wife and Her Mother and

TEEN ATTEMPTS HIS 0W5 LIFE.

Fire Masked Burglars Use Eevolvers to
Effect Their Aim.

TO USE A MILLSTONE A3 A MONUMENT.

A Edits Ends Tery Disastrously to the Anulga- -,

mated Association.

N. 8. Hopkins yesterday killed his wife
and mother- - in-la- at their home in g.

Jealousy was the cause of the
deei3- - He then attempted suicide, and is
now in a precarious condition.

SPECIAL TELEGHAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Phillipsbueg, Center Counts', Sep-

tember 22. Great excitement prevails in
this city to-d- as a result of a terrible
tragedy enacted this morning. Several
years ago W. 8. Hopkins, a young car-

penter of Rochester, N. T., came to this
city and became infatuated with Miss Maggie
Wighaman, a fair and beautiful yonng
lady, and after a short courtship they were
married. The union proved an unhappy
one in some respects and jealousies rose,
Hopkins blaming his yonng wife with being
nntrne to him.

Not long ago he had some trouble with
some of" the immediate family of his wife,
when he was arrested on a charge of assault
and was placed under bail. For some days
past Hopkins" has been away from this place,
stopping at Houtzdale and Osceola, two
towns within a few miles of here, but last
night came back and lnrked around town,
his wife, it appears, not knowing ot his
presence. Last night at a late hour it is
supposed he secreted himself in the cellar of
his late home, where his wife stayed. At 10
o'clock this morning he entered the honse,
went upstairs, and shot and instantly killed
Mrs. Wighaman, his mother-in-la- When
he came down to the kitchen he fired a shot,
almost instantly killing his wife, who was
at the time washing the breakfast dishes.
He then ran ont of the house on to the
street, informed several persons that he had
shot and killed his wife and mother-in-la-

AND THEN HIMSELF.
He went to A. H. All port's livery stable

and, raising the same revolver he had used
to kill his wife and mother-in-la- above
his head, fired two shots, both striking and
glancing from his skull instead of entering
his brain, as was intended. One of the
glancing balls struck and entered tbe door,
which has been viewed by hundreds of
curious people y. The murderer was
taken into custody and now lies in a pre-
carious condition from the wonnds made by
his own hands. He is very weak from loss
of blood. The physicians think he will
survive. The following letters were fonnd
upon him:

Houtzdale, Pa., September 21.
I have written many statements on what Iam going to do. Most of the people

burg say I have been hounded to get me out of
the way so Edward Hughes and dear Eddie
uoiancKS, tne cracker agent can nave their
own way. I want my body sent to Bert Hop-kin-

27 Stone street, Rochester, N. Y. I hope
we will both reach heaven. Good bye. all. I
am in Osceola now on my way. Whoever
comes in my way when I meet Maggie will go
down with her.

ALL PREMEDITATED.

Satdrdat, September 2L
is my time. If everything is all

right Mind my words. I want my body sent
home just as I fall. I hate to do a crime like
this, but tbey havo hounded me around until I
am stirred to it

This letter was addressed to a newspaper,
with the request that it be published after
the death of the writer. Hopkins, who has
been away from town for a few days, was ar
rested Saturday for assault and battery on
his wife, committed a week ago. He was
tried and committed to jail in default of
bail. For some reason the constable failed
to take him to jail, but permitted him to
rnn at liberty.

A MILLSTONE MOilUMENT

Proposed for One of the Early Pioneers of
West Virginia.

Berkeley Spbings, "W. Va., Septem-
ber 22. A large stone in the shape of a
wheel, used by James Kumsey, the in-

ventor of the steamboat, in a grist mill in
Allen district, this county, over 100 ,years
ago, is now on exhibition in front of the
Court House and a movement is on foot to
have the stone incorporated in a monument
to be erected to Bumsey's memory, either at
Berkeley Springs or Shepherdstown.

The first boat ever propelled by steam was
launched by Mr. Ramsey, in the Potomac
river, at Sir John's Xtun. This fact has
been settled, and he is clearly entitled to the
honor. The monument will likely be
erected dnring the coming year.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

The Chesapeake nnd Ohio Road Has Been
FIxInB Thlnca Generallr.

ISFECIAX. TELZGBJLM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Chableston, "W. Va., September 22.

Out of the $4,600,000 of consolidated bonds
issued by President Ingalls for improve
ment purposes on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad, about $1,500,000 has been
used. "With this money 1,600 freight cars,
16 vestibule passenger cars, and 30 loco-

motives have been purchased.
New machine shops have been erected at

Clifton Force, the shops at Richmond have
been enlarged, ten miles of donble track put
in, 25 miles of sidings, two branch lines
leading to important coal mines, and other
improvements, notable among them being
bridges.

A Railroad Sned for Damages.
ISFECIAL TILSOBAM TO TUX DISFATCH.l

Yottnostown, .September 22. Repre-

sentatives of John M. Mullen have com-

menced suit against the Pittsburg aud
"Western Bailroad Company to recover $10, f
000 damages. Mullen was in the employ o- -
the company as a brakeman and while coup-
ling a train at Cyclone, was caucht be-

tween the drawheads and killed. The peti-
tion charges the company with negligence.

A New Democratic Dallr,
tsrrClAI. TELXG1IAM TO THE DIS1MTCH.1

YouNGSTCmx, September 22. The Vin-

dicator Publishing Company will
commence the publication of an afternoon
daily at the plant of the Weelly Vindicator,
with John M. "Webb, a veteran journalist
here, as managing editor, and AVilliam
F. Maag ns business mauager. It will bea
four-pag- e seven-colum- n paper. Democratic
in politics and known as the Daffy Findt-cafo- r.

Tlnrslnrs Secure Fnlnnble Booty.
TELEOllAM TO TUS OlSPATCn.1

Ebie, September 22. Honse burglars are

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE TONIC
Tones and lnTliorates the stomach when weak-
ened by Indigestion, corrects the appetite and aid.
assimilation of the food, while as a nerre tonic It
hasnoeqnal.

It miy b talcen immediately after ejtinpfor
DYSPEPSIA, FLATULENCV or any IlUtlTA-TION-S

of the STOMACH or NEKVK3.
AlldragzUtstelllt. p per bottle.

Rogers' Royal Remedies Co., Boston.
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'i u-,- " ,rs-r!- r - '
working here withy weeess and wilfce at; de
tection. This morning at an early hoar tfee'y
entered James Weshier s honse, on State
street, and after chloroforming tbe family
forced a chest open and secured $800 in
money and jewelry. There is absolutely no
clew lelt

F1YE MASKED BUEGLAES

Fight a Desperate Battle With a Clerk,
Flnnlly Overpowering Him.

ISriCIAL TltXOBAM TO TUX DISPATCH.!

Beaveb, September 22. This morning
about 1 o'clock Charley Javens, clerk in M.
if. Javens store in Bridgewater, was
awakened by thieves trying to enter the
store. The clerk, who slept in the store,
emptied a revolver and a donble barrelled
shotgun at them, shooting through the
door and thiy returned the fire. Before he
had time to reload the door was forced open
and five masked men entered.

One covered the clerk and the others
robbed the till ot a small sum. A gold ring
was taken from the clerk's finger and a gold
watch from his pocket They were prepar-
ing to break open tbe safe when they were
frightened away by neighbors. It is
thought they are the Liverpool thieves
whom the omcers here' were chasing on Sat-
urday.

LIQUOR AND POLITICS.

Governor St. John Expresses His Opinion
Freely la the metropolis.

New YoRK,September22.--Ex-Govern- or

John P. St John, of Kansas, addressed tbe
American Temperance Union He
alluded forcibly to the recent convention of
liquor dealers in tbe State, and to the al-

liance ol politics with the mm power.

The Failure of a Strike.
Lancasteb, September 22. The long

strike at the Columbia rolling mills was
formally declared o2 at a meeting of the
Amalgamated Association last evening.
Most of the strikers' places have been filled
with non-unio- n men and these will be re-
tained. The strike lasted nearly seven
months. ,

A SOCIALISTIC PLEA.

They Take Up the Romantic Case of tho
Young; Chicago Paper Carrier A

Demand for Equal and Exact
Justice to All.

Chicago, September 22. As soon as the
regular Sunday meeting of Socialists was
called to order to-d- President Morgan
read a peculiar open letter. It was unanim-
ously adopted as the utterance of the gather-
ing. The letter says:
To Judge Longenecker, State's Attorney:

Dear Sin We respectfully recall your at-

tention to tbe ease of Ernest Dunnivant, sen-
tenced by Judge Anthony February 2, 1SS7, to
four years' imprisonment. Dunnivant, a poor
hut respectable paper carrier, became ac-

quainted with the daughter ot a millionaire
living on Dearborn avenue, who, becoming
aware of the intimacy of tbe young couple and
bavlne more lofty ideas as to tbe future of his
daughter, with unlimited confidence in the
power of the almighty dollar, employed city
aetectives to nx some criminal cnarge upon nis
daughter's poor but honest admirer that would
send him to State's prison. This was accom-
plished with the aid of a
thief, who pleaded guilty to an alleged bur-
glary and swore tbat Dunnivant was a partner
thereto. Though both were sentenced at the
same time, by the same judge and for the same
term of imprisonment, this agent ot the de-

tectives was liberated after a two weeks visit
to the Bridewell, while the innocent victim is
yet in the State's prison. We respectfully in-
sist, tbat inasmuch as it is publicly stated that
all the facts in tbis case are known to J. J.
West, of the Times, James Bonfield,

of Police, and H. H. Gross, at-
torney, and as it is privately asserted tbat
every live newspaper man in town is familiar
with its details, we deem it your duty to bring
it to tbe scrutiny oftbe grand jury tbat justice
may be done, either by clearing tbe reputation
of the millionaire whose name must eventually
become public, or by punishing him and libera-
ting his victim.

In conclusion the State's Attorney is
urged "to endeavor in this case to prove
that the law is more powerful than the
greatest millionaire."

CONTINUING A STRIKE.

It Will Not Last Longer Than the Present
Week, However.

tBPKCTAX. TXUdBAlt TO TUX DISPATCH.

Bbazil, Ind., September 22. The .No. 8
miners at Perth were waited upon by a
large delegation of strikers, including tbe
Central Executive Committee, and
urged to continue on strike till Thursday,
when all strikers would return together,
and thus seenre equal concessions. The
miners at a mass meeting voted, therefore, to
wait until Thursday.

Notwithstanding the vote many will go
to work Forty per cent of the
strikers are either at work or have con-
tracted to resume Crookedness
is charged to the Central Committee in the
disbursement of funds. This long and
famous strike will end this week.

Across the Continent on Horseback.
San Fbancisco, September 22. John

Allen and E. H. Piatt, who left New Tork
May 14 for a trip across the continent on
horseback, arrived in this city last evening,
having made the trip in 130 days,, the actual
riding time being 117 days.

The secret of nr happiness b, I hara thrown tsagr
nr dd Blacking Brush, snd have
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A RENOVATED CIIURCI. '
Tho Colored Congregation on the HHinK

Up nt a Cost of 81,eJ. ','H'
The John Wesley Chapel, on Artanr street,

near Wylie avenue, erected through tbe in-
strumentality of ReY. Jehu Holliday for,-th- e

colored Methodists, baa just nsdergose
a complete renovation. The auditorium
presents a most pleasing contrast
from Its late condition. The walls have been
frescoed a licht brown color with dark hant- -

The ceiling is a mass of bright colors, worked
in exquisite desitm. The rostrum and altar
have been- - newly ftzeo. The seats nave beea
made mora comfortable by being cushioned
and painted. The Sunday school room, class
rooms and ball have also beea prettily painted.
The decoration cost about JL 000.

Save Tour Hair.
TDT a timely use ofAvert HaJr Tiger, Brt
- This preparation Bag bo oojum M Jsik&,

dressing. It keeps, the scalp slew
end healthy, and preserves tbe sefer.BsW
fullness, and beauty of the hair. .

'il was rapidly becoming baM
gray; bnt alter using two or.'
bottles of Aver's Hair Vieor ay
grew thick; and glossy and the ortpael
color was restored." MeMa Alahafe I?Canaan Centre, N-- E. ', iM

" Some time ago I lost all Bay hak itv
MTiqpnnpnr.A nr meaaloA-- AftM 3ha1

waiting, no new growth appeared, x (
then used Ayers Hair Vigor aad isyjf"
hair grew p

Thick and Strong. . ':L

JP

It has apparently come to stay; Tae-gSt-

Vieor is evidently a exeat aid to natare." iWrU.
T "D TXT'lllln-n.- TlAAawtll a, f- MX??

"I have used Aver's Hair Tiger fcr
the past four or five years aad fiad it af
most satisfactory dressing Kir tae sair.k2mit is all a coma aesire, oeing-Harmles-

causing the hair to retain its natara!
color, and requiring but a small quantity

i
wSjfiBr

to render the hair easy to arraage." , ,,
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,' "
Haverhill, Mass. "

" I have beentising'Ayer's Hair Ylear"
several years, and believe that it Ease "'

caused my hair to retain its Batorai"
color."-M- rs. J. King, Deafer 1 ,
Dry Goods, &C, Bishopville, Md. -- ' '

iAyer's Hair Vigor, ,- -

--J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Loweff tMHs'S1sssH
Bold t7 Dm ggists and Ferfumerm.
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THE CREAT ENCL1SH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For BIks aid Kerwrc Kswhrs. '

Wortb a Gaiiiea a Box" bat Mia
for 25 cents.

BT ALIi BKU6CISTS.

m &L

PHOTOGRAPHER, 14 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait IB 50: see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 aad
JSWper dozen. PROMPX DELIVER .

Established 18S2.
'

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies'

PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,- -

77 WATER ST. AND 90 FIRST AVE.
Telephone 168. '

P ATBITTS
n. Tt T.UTVtH RitleltirnrTManeL-'-ai- r

131 Fifth aTerme.abore Smithflelinext Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years. rx

seZMUO T
STEA3IEIW AND EXCURSIONS. ?

XTrjHlTE STAB LIN B-- " t
XOVL QOIEENSTOWN AUD LIVEEFOOL..- -

Royal and United States Mali Steamers. " ' '

Germanic, Bept.2S,2pmlGennanlc, S3, 3pm
Britannle. Oct. 2, llamlBritannlc, Oct. 30,10am
Adriatic, Oct. 9, 5:30 pm "Adriatic, Not. S. 3 pm

Teutonic, Oe.18. 10:3Oa m (Teutonic Nor. 13. s m
Jfrom White Star dock, foot of West Teeth sc
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

S0 and upward. Second cabin. $33 and upward,
according to steamer snd location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, en.

Wblte Star drafts payable on demand la all tbe.principal banks thronzhont Great Britain.J. J1CCOKMICK, 401 Smltb&eld St..Pittsburg, or J. BKUCEiailA.X, General Agent,
M Broadway, NewYorK. selS--D

-J-UNAKD LIKE.

ESrl?,i.20. LIVERPOOL VIA QTTEIOJS-TOWJ- C,

XEOM 1IXU nuKTlL ElVKli.
FAST EXPEESS MAIL SEKV1CK. ,.

Bothnia, Sept.23, 5:30 A jEtmria. Oct. 12; 7iAXi-ymbrt- a.

Sept,a.7iS)AIAnranla, Oct. 1 1 rx "

GsIIla, Oct. 3. too x MiDmbria, Oct. 28.8:30 t ',

tSS. Steerage tickets to and all parts oL
auiuiw at twjjoit rates.VEKiiOJ H. BKOWa & CO.. General Arents.. . .. Green. York. --? V9
4. i. JICCUKillUH- - Arm jje23ourth are. and dmlthneld St., Plttsburgv A
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ANCHOR LINE.""
,A!l""1i" Express SerWee; iLIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWH. tSteamship --CITY ojvkoMe," tromXtw York,

WEDNESUAY.Oet.lB.
Saloon teo and 130.

GLASGOW'SERVICE.
BterafrseTerr Saturday from New York toGLASGOW snd LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. IdTeiw"
pool, 50 and S0. Second-clas- s. SMt ,

Steerapre passage, either service. sa.baloon excursion tickets st reduced rates. J
Travelers' circular tetters or credit snd drafts ' iifor any amount lssned at lowest current rates, . 1For books of tonrs. tickets or Information. TJ
Apply to IIENI1KKSON BEOTHEH& T N. Y . ?J. S. MCCORMICK. Fourth and smltnaeld: A? Si t

bUUKKKsaux. 411 smltnneld st., fittsbnrgf W.i. He
oiuaifjc r., xauAcucfast., juiegneny. - v

i-

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin';,

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSIJAT

Cabin nassace KB to 850. according to IocaHomi
of stateroom. Excursion 6S to WO. "?Steers to snd from Europe at Lowest Bstes. -- .

-

. -,. . .. . .. .AWM 1 JilUlll.l O, .J..." "111.ucroaaway, xiew jorv.
j. j. Mccormick, ambl piusbara. p?
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